3.0 STUDENT ORGANIZATION POLICIES

• 3.1 General Standards for Student Organizations (https://catalog.slu.edu/student-handbook/organization-policies/general-standards-organizations/)
• 3.2 Responsibilities of All Student Organizations (https://catalog.slu.edu/student-handbook/organization-policies/responsibilities-organizations/)
• 3.3 Hazing and Alcohol Risk Management for Student Organizations (https://catalog.slu.edu/student-handbook/organization-policies/hazing-alcohol-risk-management-organizations/)
• 3.4 Registration of Programs and Events (https://catalog.slu.edu/student-handbook/organization-policies/registration-programs-events/)
• 3.5 Space Reservation (https://catalog.slu.edu/student-handbook/organization-policies/space-reservation/)
• 3.6 Publicity (https://catalog.slu.edu/student-handbook/organization-policies/publicity/)
• 3.7 Student Organization Financial Operations and Student Fundraising Policy (https://catalog.slu.edu/student-handbook/organization-policies/organization-financial-operations-fundraising/)